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miontreal Glrain audl Prod.uoe Ziarkot.
Floor-The finur market bas boom fairly

active, ivith censiderable busi.ioss roportad iii
Btrong bakors, basides tho sale of soverai
round lots for Quebea, St. Juhun, N.B., and
Halifax, N S , tho prices for bostgrades boing
,q9 q!) f o.b bore. 'qr.ialler lots soit at 81.00.
Mediiîm gradres are qixttd ail the way from
88.50te 3.75. In straigbt roiloers thore hiave
beau sales silice our lest report at 3.00 f.o.b.
po*nts n'est ot Toronto, althougli rollers new
ask 813 10 te 88.2.5 f.) b., ns te quality. Fur'.
thor large sales arti reportod for shipment
eout et Monreal on tho basis et $3.8ù, bore,
but nothieg now it is said catn be had under
the equivalont of 88.40 laid down bore, and
we quoto 88.40 to .48.5U fur car lut.s on track
hore, and 83.55 te $3.05 for sinaller quanti-
tics.

Oatnieal.-In baga granulatod and rolled
arc quoted at $1.60) We 8.65, and standard
aI 81.50 te81.55. Plot barley $425 iibarrels
and e2 iu bags. and split poits 3.50.

Bran, ete.-Tlie ma'kot is quiet, and wvo
quota 814.50 te Q15. Shorts 815.73 iip te
817.50 as to grade.

<ats.-Tho mark<et fer oats is steady, with
sales reportcd at 80 te 8Ojc, with
sales of car lots et No.3 at 29 te 29.ýc. These
sales.show an advance of je upon last wvaak's
businecs.

'Barley -The nitirket i, vory ,quiot buth
here and iu the west, and we quoe malting
grades il 0 to 1,2hu and <c-ed 89 te 40c.

Cured Meats.-Canada short eut port-, per
bbl., 815.50 te Sl1b.5tU; Canada thin mes, per
bbl., 814 te $14.50; Reans, per lb.. 9 te lie,
Lard, pare, iii î>n.s, por lb.,;et tu 9.jc, Lard,
conipourid, in palis, per lb., Gï te 7c; Bacon,
par lb., 9 te lie; Shoulders, par lb., 8 te 8àc.

Butter.-Good times in the butter trade is
about as fair a way te charaeterize the mar-
ket as va know of, and if fariners have net
sonse enough te soit thoir butter as fast as it
is charnied at presout profitable prices, thon
thsy wili deservo ne pity should the market
deeline l&ter and leava thera vitai stocks on
baud in a lower markot. Since our lest re-
port sales have been madeofe round lots ot
Septombor sud Octeber creamery et 121je, 2-2e,
2-2,ý anud 28e, tho latter prie being paid for
the wholo October naka et a wali known
fa.tory, and yesterday 23e was bid in the
eountry for the Octoeor maire of aiàoîbor
factery. For Eastern Townships dairy 19
te 20c bas boau paid for choice fail ends, and
sales ot Western dairy have transpired nt 14
te 15e fo-: good te fine and at 16 wo fl6e for
fincst.

Ches.-The cho market continuas te
show extraordiuary streugth, but those who
do mot accept presont go.->d pricas are foolish.
Of course there weilI have te be au end wo this,
boom, and thon the %vise eues wvii be those
who sold at curreuit values. At the monment
thora is ne indication et a eoliapse iu cheese,
the market being fin, and %ny factoryman
who is williug tu iccopt .,arrerit rates without
hagglitig fur extrouio values cati suli bis
cheose. Sales are reported of 1,)00 boxos of
white Forth nt 9ge, 2 000 boxes ot finest
WeRtern ai 91c, 50~o~r Tewuships3
finestant 98ce, au7d 800 boxes du. at 9jc.

Eggs. -' ihe market eontinàues fin, round
lots o! choice eand lad stock having beau piaaed
nt 14 to 14&c, witlî sales et suiall jobbiug tota
at 15 te 15èe. Seconids arc quutcd at 12 te
Ille. St.ictiy newv laid <rui nearby povints

120 to,22c.
Hides.-Tho bide market is waek and le

iower, makin& a deLliiie of lie fromn tep
pricas. Calfskins had declined le since our
lust, dealers noir payiÀg uniy Go. We quota
pnices as foilows. Lig lit bides. 7c, for No. 1,
6c <or No. 2. and 5o for No. 8; te taunors
8e for No. 1. Reavy bides 7 te 7jc; Cati-
shins 6c; Lanibsicins 55c.-Trade Bullotin,
Out. 25.

Tho Prica of UoaI.
Reterring te the last advance mu P>onsyl-

vania coai, wbioh nuas uioted iu the Conirmor-
cial of lest week. The ceni trade pàpor
Biaek Dianiond says. "Tho niarkot ,wen.
tinues Vo show an lucraasod firmea. Paiecs
hava gone up anothar neteli. Tho demand
continues strong, and thora appoars net tho
slightest rea-son te L. iove that quetations are
being in any way discounted. Figures f.o.b.
New York ara uow quoted : 3.75 for brokon,
$3.9~j for ogg, 31.15 for steve and 3.90 for
nut on the comipaulos' ciroular. Simul-
tanpously, figutres at chicae wout UP te85.2-à aud $5 -'0; thoe are bîglier Ihan thy
have beau for tho lust two or thre.o
yearq, and we miglit mention that
last year te cirofflar records that
that ceai was- held, for brôkoni $8,60, egg
88.75, stove 81, nul 8.75, se that provaleu t
prîcesare aven more satîstaetery .thau thoy
woe thon. Ali reports boili from city and
country trade, appear te tigres in the conclu-
sien that, thougb soe- stocks ara hoid, that
lbey are nothing liko equai Vo meel the de-
manda which will be made upon theni during
tho eomiug season. We are now face te face
with wiuter, aud at the saine tume with lw 9
".oal in s it Iban bas beeu the case for niany
a day. As the goneral revival iu business
Nvill undoubtedly cause an excess aveu iu the
normal demand, this condition of stocks muti
have a Vendancy te put figures stili higher
laVer on. It la very true that soe ef the
large shippers in the wesî are cenfident that
thay will bo able ta taka cars et thair trade,
but ou te other baud uthers are short.~

The saine paper, speaking of the ceai trada
et Duluth says: lleeipts et sott ceal for
the season Up te Qetober lt are -iut by the
agent o! the Northern Ceai Sterage Coempany,
which controis the se! t ceaI on ait the docks
at th hbad of the lako, at 617,919 tons <or
Superier and 2r)6,890 -for Duluth, a total of
881,809. Last season the total was 550,410.
The stocks of bard coul aro put by a good
authority ai 317,889 tons fer the two tewns.
A year ago they wpro 80,000 tons greater.
CUtas there is a; big imease lu the receipr.a
it is believed thora will bo a shertaga in bard
ceai stocks and thora will bo noue tee much
et sof t ceai."1

The Labor Iïarkot.
The daniand for Jabor sill continues in ex-

cas of the supply. Notwithstanding hoa
tume that ha elapsed since the harvesi atarb-
cd, a large force et men are sîill employed ai
thresbing and othor farta work. Many et
the farn laberers fnom Eastern Canada ara
retui'ning homo, and thora hava net beau a
sufficieut îunxbor et men releasu yot fromn
harvest anid ganeral farni work te croate auy
surpluso en. onufact, itilasaid thatmauy
ef the Vhroshing outfits are shbrt of hclp ou
acceunit et seancity of mue. The hcaviest
deniand now iii for men to go Vu the woods f-,
the winter. Probably fully double the aumber
et mon wilt ho wanted for the woods this
winter, owing te the Iow. stocks and boîter
outiook for the lumber trado next scason.
Net neariy the number of mon raquired eau
bc supplicd at prescrit, though wages offered
ara bighr than ayear aire. The wagesoffer-
ed for choppers is 8-20, ývhich is $4 higher
than laRt ycar. Fur experouced loggers $'2b
te 828 le offered. A largo number et mon
wili ho waîîted a littie later on, Vo gel eut
cordwood and raitway tics, se thora is ne
prospect et a iet op in the domnaud for mon,wbich bas now bean vastly ini oxcea of the
supply for the paI twe or thrce menths.

A lino et goeds %;hich bas coma quiekly
int general use in this ceuntry durlng the
lust twe or tbre ycars, is 'ait tootwcar. In

this eeld climate thora is nothing se cemfort-
able 1n te lino ut footweara a good felt shooi
Moccasins, ovorshoes and ait othor inventions
Vo proteet the foot from the eold, are mot Vo
ho coinparod with the fait Bhoes for ordinary
woar. Tho sale of thesa goods has increased
vory rapidly, and thoir use will ho atmuet
ganoral this mauter in Manitoba. The Daigo
fait shoe is one mnako whioh bas beau reoived
vith favor bore and has given gouoral satis-

faction. It is handlodl by M1r. A. Congdon, ef
Winnipeg, who lias the sole agoîtoy for those
shows in WVestern Canada.

QOINO Ta. CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

il you are, s8w that your ticket froma
Minneapolis, SI. Paul or Duluth rends
vi

THE N4ORTH-WMESTERN LIME"
(0 St P. M. &0 Ry.)
Thraa (3) Firat Clasa Trains tefavo
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains frum Winnipeg as
follows:-

Loave t4lnos polis 7.30 arn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Day. Badger StAto Exprecis.
Ras Parlor Car bo Chicago. Arrive
Milwaitkoe 8.00 p.mr; Chicago, 9.46 pin.

Leave M'inneapolis 8.00 pin; St. Paul 8 35 pin
Except Stmday. Atiantie & Southern
Express. Ra WVagner BaNlt Sleaper
and FBEM Chair Car to Chicago.
Axrive Ohicago 8.00 amn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 plu; St Paul 8. 16 pni
Dafly. Fainous North-Wetern Lim-
ited. Has Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vate Compartznentsu and lseon
Sicopars and Buffet .9moking Library
Coaches te Chicago. sleapet ta, bm-
waukee. Breakfast in I)ining Oar
before reaching Chicago. Arrive MlI-
waukee 7.5,0 ama; Clhicago 9.30 arn.

For Illustrata Polder FREE desorip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via "hi
Lino, te; Sioux City, Omaha, KZansas
City, Duluth, Aahland, as well as te
Milwaukee and Chicago. eall on your
Home Agent or addrms

T. W. TEAsDALs,

Genoral Pai.sengcr Agent,
St. Paul.

Leb Pm 7J5lL.S.Paul Ar 8.00 F do4P.
405 PmlLv Duluth Ar. 1.10 am

7.16 PJLv. AsllNd Ar 8I.1
7.16 ara10.05 A. Cb1cs«o L.6

Voots cold mnd baggagoeaeO~d through te &Il
points In the United Statec and Wu

Close conception ="Ac inChicao ~with ailtrains olng
Lau =aS South.

Por NrU torniation apply toysu DenreSt tlot apan
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